
Field & Forest Herbal Remedies 
All-natural and RemickMade with medicinal plants grown 

on our farm. Each item is available in our Museum Store while 
supplies last, please call for availability.

HERBAL REMEDIES
Arnica Pain Care l Calendula Skin Care l Comfrey Comfort Salve

Handy Dand-e Salve & Moisture Bar
Aunt Ele Campane Menthol Rub and Medicinal Candies 

Jewelweed Itch-Ease l Gentle Breeze Lavender
Rosemary Revitalizing Oil l St. John’s Wort Nerve Care and Oil

Sweet Oil Ear Care l Tick Tock Bugs Away  

DRIED, LOOSE TEA & CULINARY HERBS 
Anise Hyssop l Wild Bee Balm l Calendula Infection Fighter 

Immune-Building Chai l Chamomile Soother 
Roasted Chicory Digest Aid l Red Clover Strong Bones 

Robust Roasted Dandelion Root l Lavender l Lemon Balm Focus
Lemon Balm-Chamomile Relaxer l Mints 

Oatstraw & Berry Stress Tonic l Parsley l Rosehip Immune Support 
Rosemary l Sage for Sore Throat l Skullcap

Tarragon l Thyme l Yarrow

Other All-Natural Products Sold at Remick  
l  Tea Bags Re-usable, organic cotton bags with drawstring.

l  Elderberry Juice and Flower Infusion is a delicious, 
deep purple  immune tonic that strengthens sinus and throat and 

helps remedy viral conditions.

HERBAL PROGRAM
at Remick Museum & Farm

PLANTS OF FIELD & FOREST

with Carol Felice
Museum Educator/Herbalist

Four seasons of healthful, farm-fresh experiences.

58 Cleveland Hill Road, Tamworth Village, NH 03886
603-323-7591 l  www.remickmuseum.org



COMING UP IN 2019 
Brighten Up Your Menu with Wild Foods
Saturday, July 6 | 10 a.m.–1 p.m. | $40/$50 non-member Includes Museum Admission
Expand your appetite for nature with a morning of harvesting wild, edible plants and herbs, then 
pairing them with cultivated ingredients to create a nutritious, delicious lunch that will be a tasty 
addition to future menus. Bring your adventurous taste buds. For ages 16 (with parent) and above. 
Held outside in both the gardens and under shelter, rain or shine. Dress for the weather and varied 
terrain; call to discuss accessibility needs. Registration closes Wednesday, July 3/when filled.

Outdoor Walks: Get to Know the Plants of Field & Forest
Selected Thursdays | 10–11:30 a.m. | Included w/ $5 Museum Admission
June 13 & 27  September  12 & 26 
July  11 & 25  October  10 & 24
August 8 & 22 
On this walk date, and throughout the growing season, learn to recognize the abundance of useful, 
interesting, edible or medicinal plants on the Remick grounds. Join us for one or multiple walks.  
With each succeeding walk you will get to recognize the plants as they change through their life cycle 
and add new plants to your repertoire. These walks are fun and casual, but feel free to bring a small 
notebook or camera. No registrations required. Dress for the day’s weather and our varied terrain.

Making Your Own Herbal Products: How to Harvest, Dry & Infuse 

Saturday, July 20 | 1–4 p.m. | $40/50 non-member Includes Museum Admission
Learn those “how to” steps to easily bring herbal medicine into your life. Practice the secrets of successful 
harvesting and drying, make and taste infusions, and take home plant materials and a thorough printed 
guide. Held outside in both the gardens and under shelter, rain or shine. Please call to discuss accessibility 
needs. For ages 16 (with parent) and above. Registration closes Tuesday, July 16/when filled.

Making Your Own Herbal Products: Making Tinctures, Oils & Salves
Saturday, August 10 | 1–4 p.m. | $40/50 non-member 
Learn those “how to” steps to easily bring herbal medicine into your life. You will harvest medicinal 
plants from the Remick gardens and make a tincture (extract), an infused medicinal oil, and a salve to 
take home, along with a thorough printed guide. Held outside in both the gardens and under shelter, rain 
or shine. Please call to discuss accessibility needs. For ages 16 (with parent) and above. Registration 
closes Tuesday, August 6/when filled.

Color from Plants: Fiber Dyeing 
Saturday, August 31 | 10 a.m.–3:30 p.m. | $75/$85 non-member Includes Museum Admission
Learn the colorful art and craft of fiber dyeing with plants. This in-depth workshop will start at the 
Dye Garden and, using whole plants, we will create an array of colorful dye baths. Then we will wash, 

Other Ways to Be Involved
Spring, summer and fall, find us in the 
herb gardens, planting, nourishing, water- 
ing, weeding and harvesting. We are 
always happy to answer your questions. 

We are available to bring custom programs to your event or venue, or 
host your group at the Museum. 
Call or e-mail Carol Felice to receive future “herb interest” infor-
mation. You will receive an e-mail or postcard for upcoming classes, 
events and herb news.   

mordant, and dye fiber. You will go home with dyed wool yarn, a handout of instruction and recipes, 
and a colorful samples card. Class takes place outdoors, dress for sun and shade. Bring your lunch. For 
ages 16 (with parent) and above. Registration closes Monday, August 26/when filled.

Root Fest
Saturday, October 19 | 10 a.m.–3 p.m. | $60/$70 non-member Includes Museum Admission
It’s time to harvest the growing season’s vitality that has been sent down into roots in this hands-on and 
tasty workshop. Learn to recognize and harvest medicinal and wild edible plant roots. Help create a 
delicious lunch with the harvested bounty and make a medicinal remedy. Participants will go home well 
nourished, with a remedy, a supply of fresh assorted roots, and a do-it-yourself roots guidebook. For ages 
16 (with parent) and above. Dress for the weather, rain or shine; there will be walking on varied surfaces 
both indoors and out, inquire for details. Registration closes Tuesday, October 15/when filled; no  
walk-ins, please.

Boost Your Health Naturally
Saturday, November 16 | 1–4 p.m. | $40/$50 non-member
Let’s prepare for the cold and flu season this year by strengthening our immune systems. We will gather in 
the Hearth Room to discuss helpful herbs and simple lifestyle adjustments, while sharing teas from these 
herbs. We will also make a remedy to take home to get you through the challenging season ahead. For ages 
16 (with parent) and above. Registration closes Tuesday, November 12/when filled.

Contact Carol Felice for full details: 
603-323-7591 l cfelice@remickmuseum.org


